
',TWO MEN, STENOGRAPHER! AND

about stenographer.
Benjamin Mahan Irish name' suggests loved1

stenographer. unmarried, nobody right
plain. meant marry world," Mahan, re-

volved about whose supple hands and alluring smiles first
made pulses throb while took letters transcribed
notes office.

Ben Mahan could always stay .Roseburg City
Roses where twain live'd. calledaway long

time, during absence Roy McClellan sought lady's favor
paid many marked attentions.
This would have been quite within. rights McClellan

been that married Mahan believed that
been foully taken from whose robbed

him smirched loved one's reputatiqn.
evening, when McClellan subject

quarrel become quarrel coming theater
company. Mahan approaching couple. McClellan

drew revolver shot Mahan dead.
arrested tried. The community fever

anger against McClellan. married who stolen
away sweetheart another man, when that seemed

threaten hiip, killed him "remorselessly.
McClellan lynched indicted murder,

tried. There British maxim that judge always
counsel prisoner case, McClellan, frowned
'the angry mob, found court defender. Judge Coke
honored among judges Anglo-Saxo- n

apparently side thennan who shot Mahan.
excluded evidence that community thought ought

have gone against McClellan. acted contemptuous way
toward state evidence. judge vhen
tries threw weight on.ond side, time side

accused.
When McClellan acquitted," was, community

fire, with indignation against Judge" Coke. They believed him
responsible acquital.

Now, been Oregon, under' recall
was! Roseburg, Ore. And "mob" excited.

And called recall judge. ...
And course, recalled? Not any means. 'The.",
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